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k,& asked the saleswoman If she had
Ipmgenla.' She may have been dumb, or
the ,may have been attempting cleverness,
but, at any rate, she answered: 'No, I've
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."Ard only the other day Mrs. Horace

,7tubel, wife of Walt Whitman's literary
executor, told me that when she asked lor
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The entrants to this class," Its teacher
3 eontlnued, "must have had. two years of

high schooling or their equivalent. They
vault know the standard books. Wo can-

not be expected In a year to teach them
book that takes a life-tim- but we can
teach them how to take an Intelligent attit-
ude toward the books they sell. In the
library course given In conjunction with
the book-sellin- we go Into the matter of
what books to recommend to what people."

The classes meet three times a week and
ire of two hours' duration. Thus far, only
two men have had the courage to enter
showing that this Isn't Boston, where book-tellin- g

Is on a high, high plane so high.
In fact, that women In most of the shops
are permitted to sell only the Juvenile
books.

Here women are wanted If 'they're the
Flint kind. Miss Oraham Is doing her

to supply them. '

Sunday School Templo to Open
PALMYRA, N. J., Oct, 9. At a celebrat-

ion which will continue through the week,
the Epworth Methodist Episcopal Church,
w palmyra, opened and prepared to
Aedlcate Its new $25,000 Sunday school
temple. The affair also marked (he close
ef the diamond Jubilee year of the church,
sow one of the largest congregations In
South Jersey, The program for the week

iu u unaer direction oi ins ptinior, wio
v. o. Monroe vansant.
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HOUSEHOLD HELPS
N THOSn fnmlllca where the breakfast
egg I Inevitable and the morning meal

Is not complete without It, changes are
necessary occasionally In, order to retain
the appetite for It The following Is a
suhstantl.it dish especially welcome on a
cold morning:

KOQ SAUSAGE
Sliced sausage, four eggs, three table,

spoonfuls of milk, one tablespoon' (level) of
butter, salt and pepper to taste The sliced
sausages are warmed In n saucepan and
tho extra fat poured off. Then pour over
the butter, eggs and milk that have been
beaten together. Stir until cooked like an
ordinary omelet.

TOMATO OMELET
Two cupfuls of tomato sauce, two ls

of chopped'rmlon. one tablespoon-fu- l
of butter, six eggs, salt and pepper.

Warm tomato sauce and onion and sea-
soning together, then strain and boll In
a saucepan. Add the eggs, slightly beaten
nnd stir until creamy and serve hot. gar-
nished with parsley. Another quick break-
fast dish, which Is quite substantial. Is the
following:

CHEESE AND EGQ3
One cupful of grated cheese, one cupful

of tomatoes, one tablespoontul of butter,
four eggs, seasoning

The tomatoes aro strained and then
cooked In a double boiler with the butter.
As soon as hot, the cheese and seasoning
are added. When the cheese Is thoroughly
melted, the slightly beaten eggs aro poured
In. As soon as tho mlxturo thickens It Is
poured on toast points and served hot.

EGO CREAM OK TOAST
Four eggs, four tablespoonfuls of cream,

four tablespoonfuls of stock, salt, pepper.
The eggs are thoroughly beaten, then

stock and cream are added and all In
gredients mixed together well, Pour the
mixture Into a double boiler, or any sauce-
pan over hot water, and stir until It reaches
a Jelly-lik- e consistency. Then season and
pour on toast.

A SWEET OMELET
The sweet omelet Is usually a favorite

with children. If Jelly Is used It should
be poured In the center of the omelet a
few seconds before tho omelet Is ready to
be folded over. The sweet omelet Is
usually powdered with sugar. Here Is a
rather elaborate sweet omelet that ts most
delicious:

Six eggs, six stale macaroons, one tnble-spoonf- ul

of thick whipped cream, one tabla-spoonf- ul

of powdered sugar, three table
spoonfuls of apple Jelly, one tablespoonfut
of butter, one tablespoontul of warm
water.

Tho eggs are beaten, then warm water
and sugar added. The macaroons are
crumbled and mtxed with Jelly and whipped
cream.

Pour the eggs Into a hot buttered pan.
stir as for ordinary omelet and Just before
folding pour the sweet macaroon mixture In
the center. The omelet Is then folded over
and served hot. dusted with powdered
sugar. If desired, whipped cream may be
served with It. tCopyrlsht.

CHANGES IN FACULTY 3IARK

OPENING OF HAHNEMANN TERM

Dr. W. B. GriBps Will Occupy Two

Posts at School

Three changes In the faculty of the

Hahnemann Medical Collego mark the
of the school year at the college,

224 orth Broad street.
Dr. William B. Griggs, director of the

Herlng Laboratory, has been appointed to

tako the place of Dr. William H. Teager.
associate professor of therapeutics, who
died last summer. Doctor Griggs Is to hold
both positions. He himself Is a graduate of

Hahnemann and has been connected with
the faculty for more than twenty years.

Dr. Wilbur Horn Is to be the new pro-

fessor of Inorganic chemistry at Hahne
mann. Jie occupied wio pusuiuu qr

of chemistry at Bryn Mawr College

before accepting the new position.
Dr. Frank Grlffen la to be the director or

demonstrator of the chemical laboratory.
He la a graduate of Bwarthmoro College

and has been doing special work at Colum-

bia University with Dr. Alexander Smith
during the last year. Doctor Grlffen Is also
to be professor of chemistry at Friends'
Select this year.

The president and tho dean of Hahne-
mann remain the same and the heads of all
tho departments are unchanged, Tho presi-

dent is Dr. Charles D. Barney, who has been

there for twenty years. The dean Is Dr.
William Pearson, who has held that position

Tho enrollment this year Is 200, Of this
number sixty are new students In the io

and freshman classes.
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PfflLADEIPmA WOMEN

STRONG FOR HUGHES IN

HYPOTHETICAL VOTING

Poll of Lenders Shows G. 0. P.
Would Win Majority of Bnl-lo- ts

if Stnto Hnd Uni-

versal Suffrage

FOR AMENDMENT STAND

Philadelphia women favor the election of

Charles B. Hughes. A poll of their opinions. ,

being taken by the Evshino Lbdobp. Indl- -

fates that President Wilson's policies are
opposed to their beliefs and that Mr

Hughes typlrtes to lhm the Ideal man for
the presidency during the next four years.

Jhe suffrage views of the two candidates,
they' any, have not Influenced them to a
great extent In their opinions of President
Wilson or Mr. Hughes, although many
women Kavo said they favor tha Republ-

ican nominee because he has taken a stand
for woman suffrage through the adoption
of a ccnftltutlon.it amendment.

The poll taken by the Evening Lr.cotn
has been nonpartlsin and taken among
women In tho representative spheres of
nctlvlty, Thee opinions are quoted:

D. A. It. nKGENTS VIEWS
Mrs. Thomss Potter, Jr.. regent of the

Daughters of the American Involution.
Phllsdelohla Chapter: "I am always a
stanch Republican, because I believe In
Republican policies, which have proved
chemseles and built up the country. The
Democratic policies nnd administrations
have never been anything hut failures. The
Republican party Is the party that takes
caro of the industries of the United States.
and after tho war the country will thrive
In its Industries far moro under Republican
than Democratic government, u is noi
the present but the future that we have
to look to, and Mr. Hughes Is the strong,
capable man to handlo It properly. In
addition to this. Mr. Wilson has made the
most horrible blunders In Mexico, and his
diplomacy in the European sltuntlon has
been characterized throughout by a pitiable
lack of decision."

Mrs. Wllllnm A. Wood, one of the lead-
ing suffragists of Philadelphia, grand mar-
shal In tho suffrage parades, and especially
active In Congressional Union work: "Thero
are four million women who havo the vote
In the Western States. They will hold the
balance of power In the coming election,
and they will vote solidly for Hughes, for
they have given tho lie onto nnd for all
to the old delusion that women cannot or-

ganize. Wo have had a long nnd varied
experience with Wilson and In no Instance
has It been satisfactory. We have given
him every Imaginable chance to make good,
but he has failed throughout He has op-

posed woman suffrage as a Federal amend-
ment In every possible way, yet has tried
to play the pam- - both ways by pretending
to be our friend. It Is utter folly, though,
for him to think ho has succeeded In pull-
ing the wool over women's eyes our
vision Is quit as keen as his and he will
find It out to his sorrow. President Wilson
has not even treated us with decent cour-
tesy until the eleventh hour, when he came
to Atlantic City. And even thero he
talked like a child and only wasted our
time and money. He was absolutely non-
committal In every word he said.

"You never know where you stand,
with Wilson ; even tho members of his own
Congress know this and admit It. And ln
eleventh-hou- r trip to Atlantic City woo too
late and too vague to do tho least good.
Mr. Wilson is all right ns a student that
Is his proper sphere: but after all, he .Is
nothing but a collego professor, and he
shows the limitations of his training. As
n result wo have absolutely no confidence
In him as n statesman. In Hughes, on the
contrary, we have every confidence. He Is
so far superior as a statesman that he Is
altogether out of Wilson's class. He has a
clean, strong, consistent record, a wonder-
ful mind and sterling qualities of character.
Ho holds the nation's confidence. Wilson,
the student and professor, has not the
ability to visualise tho position of women
In this country; Hughes, the Jurist and
statesman, can and does visualize their
position. That Is the difference between
them on the question of woman suffrage."

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S STAND
Mrs. James Large, an officer of the Cush-ma- n

Club:
"I think I should vote for Wilson If

women had the ballots here. Mr. Wilson has
made some very good, strong statements
during his presidency nnd I am very well
satisfied with his actions."

When Dr. Clara Marshall, president of
the Woman's Medical College, was asked
for her presidential choice sho at once
named "Hughes." When questioned further
as to her reasons for this preference she
replied succinctly, "Every reason."

Mrs. Rudolph Blanke,nburg, wife of
Blankenburg and honorary vice pres-

ident of the Equal Franchise Society of
Philadelphia: "Politically I am nobody
from nowhere until I am given the right to
vote. I can see good points In both candi-
dates, but until I receive the franchise I
don't feel called upon to express an opinion.
I am a firm believer In peace and am grate-
ful to the Administration for having kepi
us out of war up to the present time, but If
Huehes is elected, he will doubtless try
equally to avoid war."

PRINCETON NOW TEACHES
MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS

Captain Stewart Heintzclman Detailed
From U. S. A. to Take Chnrgo

PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 9, In accord-
ance with the military movement now
prevalent throughout tho country, Prince-
ton University has Inaugurated a course
In military tactics.

Captain Stewart Helntzelman, Sixth Cav-
alry, of tho United States army, has been
detailed to the university as professor of
military science and tactics. The course
Is an elective one, and Is restricted to men
In only the junior and senior classes.

Captain Helnttelman will commence his
service hero tomorrow, with tho opening
of college.
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RAISED FUND FOR PARALYSIS VICTIMS
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These four littlo Kiria, forminR n club especially to aid infnntile paral-
ysis convalescents, turned over $17.1)0 today to the infnntilo paralysis
fund of tho Emergency Aid committee. Thoy arc Beatrice, Spooncr,
president, thirteen yenrs, nnd her sister, Hilda, eleven years, both of
4523 North Fifteenth street, nnd Estelle Stiles, twelve yenrs, secretary,
nnd her sister, Beatrice, ten years, both of 4510 North Fifteenth street.
All four acted as treasurer for the money, which they raised In five
hours nt a sale of fancy work, enke nnd enndy nt the Spooner home.

FAKE ALARM TO TEACH

REAL ME FACT TODAY

Demonstrations for Prevention
Methods and Safeguard

Against Accidents

The most spectacular false fire of the
seaeon will bo put out nt 2:S0 o'clock this
nfternoon on the north plaza of .City Hall
ns the chief event on the local program
for the first National Flro and Accident
Prevention Day, which the committee, under
the chairmanship of Fire Marshal Elliott.
Is endeavoring to establish as an annual
event throughout tho country.

Tho display will bo In charge of Chief
Murrhv. of the Bureau of Fire. The tent
alarm will be sent from the box at Broad
and Ranstead streets, nnd the engines and
firemen responding will go Into service at
Broad and Filbert streets, demonstrating

the arrival In response to an alarm nna
the nctunl time of getting tho high pres-

sure system Into service.
In addition io tho public display the

day's program includes Instruction in all
the city schools. The children will visit
the flrehouses nearest their schools In
company with their teachers nt tho close of
this afternoon's session nnd receive expla-
nations and Instructions regarding the use
of npparatus. Tamphlots on
fire and nccldent prevention hnvo been dis-

tributed to nil schoolrooms, and special
addresses will bo delivered during the clos-

ing hour this afternoon at nil the dry high
schools.

The list of speakers and schools nt which
they speak follows: Central High School.
Charles A. Hexamer; Northeast High
School, J. S. Mallory; Germantown High
School. II, W. Forstcr; William Penn High
School, George w. l.lliou; soum

High School. Powell Evans; West
Philadelphia High School, F. P. Oruenberg ;

Philadelphia Normal School. Mrs. J. R. Wil-

son: Frnnkford High School, R. II.
McQuale.

In explaining tho purpose of the day.
Fire Marshal Elliot said: "Wo are trying
to fix In the minds of citizens that we are
losing J2BO.000.000 n year by wasteful fires,
which cost each man. woman and child J 5

a year, and that accidents aro killing 25,000
persons a year. In an effort to prevent this.
October 9 has been designated as National
Fire and Accident Prevention Day. We
want this to grow Into a big movement.
We havo had splendid help from all the
hotels, theaters and clubs, In nddltlon to the
schools. We want the citizens to help us
get somewhere, because, after all, It Is their
problem."

Foruotton Coal Pillars Rediscovered
HAZLETON, Pa., Oct. 9. Pillars ot solid

anthracite forgotten years ago, when the old
Buck Mountain veins were worked out at
tho No. J6 colliery of the Upper Lehigh Coal
Company, were rediscovered by Superin-
tendent Charles Bohlands. Ho sank a new
slope to tap some small veins and extended
It Into tho old gangways, where he mada
the find which Insures years of steady work.
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The correct Fur Capes
and Muffs this year are
very unusual very dif-

ferent, too, from last
year's models.
Silver Fox and Cross
Fox seem to have the
.call but there are
many other Furs that
reflect individual taste,
and arc in Fashion.
Our label on a Fur Gar-

ment isnot an adver-
tisement, It's a Guar-
antee!
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BARBARA FRIETCHIE

IN DARBY SAVES FLAG

Seizes Stars nnd Stripes in Use
as Dustcloth Scorns Po-

lice Aid

Molly Fltcher and Barbara Frlctchle
found rivals In Darby when a plucky little
American woman Invaded tho foreign col-

ony, rescued threo American flags which
were about to bo used as house rags, and
satisfied her patriotic Instincts without even
appealing to the police. "My own two hands
could do the work," sho said, "why ask the
police?"

The woman was Mrs. Charles Nell, 218
Hamilton avenue. When the National
Guard left for tho Mexlcnn border Mrs. Nell
Placed fifteen American flags In clusters of
flvo about the railing of her porch. Sho
found Inter that soma had been torn down.
Her martial spirit was aroused and she de-

termined to find tho offender. She was told
that an Italian woman living several blocks
away had taken them.

Mrs. Nell Boon found tho offender, and
thinking the woman might havo wanted
tbem for patriotic purposes, she asked If
she took the flags becauso she loved Amer-
ica. Mrs. Nell then was Informed that tho
flags would make Ideal houso rags.

"You will make no houso rags of Ameri-
can flags If I can help It," Mrs. Nell yelled
as she snatched them from the Italian
woman's hand. Mrs. Nell then spied tho
others tucked between the porch ledge nnd
the root. She climbed up and rescued them.
They are now floating proudly once more
at her home.

BISHOP McDEVITT HONORED

Given n Reception at Catholic Girls'
High School

Students and members of the Alumnae
Association of the Catholic Girls' High
School, Nineteenth and Wood streets, ten-
dered a reception today to Bishop Philip
It. McDevItt, recently consecrated Bishop
of Harrlsburg.

Bishop McDevItt wrt presented with a
complete set of furnishings tor his private
chapel at Harrlsburg. Ho will be Installed
as bishop next Monday, when papal doc-
uments will be read to the people of that
city. Tha Cathollo Girls' High School was
started by Bishop McDevItt and funds for
Its erection wero procured through his ef-
forts.
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JEWISH WOMEN PLAN

BIG BUILDING AT SHORE

National Council Launches Win-

ter Campaign for Fund to
Establish "Fireside"

ATLANTIC CITT. Oct ".Members ol
the National Council of Jewish Women
havo set In motion a winter campaign for
the establishment of a national nreslde ot
headquarters for their order In Atlantlo
City before next summer If possible. Ways
and means are being considered for the
raising of a fund with which to acquire
either a property adapted to the purposes
of tha National Council or to purchase a
lot and erect a building. The fireside Is
to Include meeting and recreation rooms,
as well as a dormitory where young women
hero without friends may always find a
welcome and advlsrra.

The winter campaign Is under the direc-
tion of the Atlantlo City Council of the
national body, with which are amilated
many prominent Philadelphia women who
make their homes here during a consider,
able part of the year. The ofllcera aro Mrs.
Saul Nathan, president ; Nettle 11 Armhotd,
Mrs. Harry Bacharsch. vice presidents!
Mrs. Nathan Oreenberg. recording secre-
tary ; Miss Carrie Rubel, corresponding sec-
retary; Mrs. Sol Rhelnberg, auditor. The
directors Include Mrs. Joel Hlllman, Mrs.
F. a. Ackerman, Mrs. O. a. Rosenstock,
Mrs. A. Strauss. Mrs. J, W, Bernstein, Mrs.
Henry Fisher, Mrs. Anna li Frldenberg,
Mrs. Jacob Wilson, Mrs. Victor Adler, Mrs.
Hattlo Sacks, Mrs. Mack Latx, Mrs. 11.
Frldenberg, Mrs. M S. Braunsteln, Mrs. B.
Rosenblatt, Mrs. M. nioom, Mrs. E. Benlsh,
Mrs. S, Strrnbcrger, Mrs. J. B. Pcrskle.
Miss Lena Pelken, Miss Rosa Wilson, Miss
Clara Llppman and Miss Emma Lewln.

Tho chairmen of the committees are Mra.
J. V. Bernstein, hospitality; Mrs. A.
Strauss, religious work; Nettle a Armhold,
publicity: Miss nisa Wilson, membership;
Mrs. J. V Hcrnsteln, philanthropy; Mrs.
Anna E. Frldenberg, social service, and
Mrs. Saul Nathan, program. A register
presented to the council by Mrs. Frlden-
berg In memory of her mother will he kept
at the Hotel Breakers as .temporary head-
quarters until tho National Fireside is
opened.

G. II. Thomas Now nn Air Pilot
After thirty-fiv-e minutes of graceful

hundreds ot feet above tho Dela-
ware river opposite National Park, George
C. Thomas, Jr., of Chestnut Hill, qualified
yesterday afternoon for the coveted Inter-
national pilot's license In his new flying
boat, Bob. He performed tho necessary
test alono In his aircraft and returned rtt
6: SO to the hangar of the Philadelphia
Aviation School at Esslngton.
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A Genuine Pianola

Stroud
Pianola
$550
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will i alven hy the Norwood Horn
Pchool Association ami the1 School Boar
at tho Norwood School tonight, tin

Club will furnish music Tin --

ecutiv committee In charge constats of h
Rev Roy N Kelser, chairman I Mm Rffc-e- rt

K. Lewis, Mra. Henry K. Ickea, Kj.
Ford, president; tha nv Stanley

Vlco president; Harry I Depp,
treasurer, and Eugene A. Skllton,
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InanartlclflnthtPhlte.
Public
Sept. 9, the following
statement is made:
'Our study of the dis-

ease convinces us that
the malady is not devel-
oped until it reaches tho
intestinal tract Tho
Cerms aro carried Into
the stomach by food
that has been

rrotn Member of Vltltlnf
Physicians. rbtU llcplul
for ConUi loua Ulnstes.

BUTTER
is made from pas-
teurized cream and
from start to finish
is never touched
by the hands.
It is purity itself, whole-
some and nourishing.
As n protection sealnst

Merldsle
is always packed in the
air-tig- ht, dust-pro- of

"Merlfoir wrapper.
AYER & McKINNEY
$1$mm PMUdelphU

Bell r hone. Market 3741
Keyitone I'lione. Main ITU
LookfortHe"Merlfoll"
wrapptr flfMtrfif, duit- - and

your gnctru

i&fe'
Invite $our early inspection of their exclusive display of

Millinery, Evening Gowns, Blouses
Coats, Dresses, Suits,

1624 Walnut Street
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HEPPE;

MERIDALE

within the reach of most every homfe

This instrument lias every patented "pianola"
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U(fi:er,Satuntay,

contami-
nated."

contamination

Etc.

feature used on our famous Steinway and Weber
Pianolas. It is made by the same manufacturers
and carries the same guarantee. We further guar-
antee it to be the best $550 value in Philadelphia.
We will refund' your money if you find a better
value,

The price of the Stroud is within reach of
eyery prospective purchaser. If desired, you cart pay
monthly, or weekly, on terms as low as $3 per week.
You can also apply your regular piano as part pay- -'

ment. We will gladly estimate on its exchange value.
Catalogs of this style or of any other styles will be
mailed on request.

PIANOLA-PIANO- S

Steinway (grand). $2100 Weber $1000 ,

Weber (grand) ,.. 1800 Wheelock , 7S0
Steinway ........ 1250 Stroud 56

ALSQ
Franccsca-Hepp- e Player-Piano- B i , , . . . ,$4W

Aeolian Player-Piano- s ..V..$M5
Write for complete illustrated oatalees'.
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